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Thursday, Jam 10, 1870.

, HOUGHTON, It. H. HOUGHTON,
XSITOKS.

O. O. C. & X. K. B. Time-tabl- e.

Trains leave Wellington Station m fol
low i

GOING SOUTH,
Ho L Cta. lad. Inna sad Mall ASS a. X.
No. a. At. Loads CI acta nail Kxpraas,... I:10r.m.
Ho. a. NlaM Kxprata. Ifatt.. StSTr..
So. T. ClcreUnd Aeeonawdatloa..! I.aop.x.

--local FrsttnU. SSS a. a. aad a:) r. x.
GOING NORTH.

Ho.. Hlcbt lium KaO. ............. 5:40a.m.
Ho.. St. LoataAOa. XzprawAUan,... Ids cat.
Ho. a riinlut aTisisaa. T:ai cm.
Ho. navslsaS t aom

laeal r"TaHrhta. :10a7:O r.M.
W. H. n&HKB. Aat.

Local aa& UiscelUaeoua."

Cleveland Is already satiated with
immature veal.

A party of young people go sleigh
riding to Elyi la this evening.

I. A. Webster has severed bis con
nection with the Oberlin News.

Arch. I. Willard, of Barton, Ohio,
Is spending a few days in town.

Fob sal. Table, Show-case- s and
writing-des- k. 17tl A. M. Fitch.

The next Nortbeo. Ohio Fair is to
be held the first week of September,?

Miss Jessie Wolcott Is spending a
few weeks with relatives la Norwalk

Carl Palmer Is enjoying himself
visiting friends In the Western States.

D. L. Wadsworth, Esq.. attended
the Jacksonian Convention at Colum
bus. ,'"

Elyria has a gas and water compa
ny organized and has the works xar on
der way.

Scarlet fever' and diphtheria of a
very malignant character prevail In
New York City. .,, ..

The Methodttts of New London In-

tend soon to put from $7,000 to $9,000 in-

to a new church.
The K. A A. Berea says that two

children of John Spear, died of diph-

theria last week.
Miss Clara Harley, of Norwalk, Is

the guest of her friend Mrs. Ida Per
kins, of Taylor SU

Remember the Lecture by Dr
Haydn next Monday evening at the
Congregational Church.

p. M. Ogden mailed from this office

last Saturday 8,500 letters. What town
of Us size can beat thatt

Don't fall to hear Bev. Dr. ITaydn's
lecture on "An Edinborough Celebr-

ity" nextMonday evening. .

The week of prayer was observed
here, the services being held alternate
ly at the different churches.

Many of oar items should have ap
peared last weekbnt were crowded oat
by natters that could not lie over.

From the Elyria Bepubllcan we
learn that city lodged and fed 111

tramps daring the month of December.

Miss Stella Foamier, a graduate of
Baldwin University; is teaching the A
Primary Department of oar schools.

AH the congregations united in
entices at the Methodist church Sun-

day evening making a very full house.
. There Is not that rush this year on

the part of the factory-me- n to secure
patrons as has been, noticed in former
days , , - - .

The tendency of neighbor Bonce's
long strips of sweetness to carl at the
ends,' Indicates that mercury Inclines

pward. . .

Wellington entirely omitted to ob-

serve" the fashion of making calls on
New Tear's day for the 'first time Is
four 'years. ..;

We have rarely had so good a ran
of sleighing as for the last two weeks
and all classes are trying to make the I

most of It. -

Frank Carman, of Berea, has be-

come a pupil In the Department of the
Navy, and gone on board a U.S. school
ship, the Saratoga.

Oar carriage shops are running a
fall force of hands in the manufacture
of sleighs and cotters and cannot keep
up with the demand. i '

We hear that scarlet fever U pre-

vailing to some extent among the chil-

dren of the village, though no cases are
yet reported as serious.

Our last Issue contained an unusu-
ally large number of marriage notices.
Times are improving and we can afford
to Indulge In luxuries. . ... .

Over, fifty loaded freight cars stand
U on the side-trac- ks at this station, the
blockade east and west rendering their
forwarding impossible. J ; "

The Mayor has announced by pos-
ters that the ordinance requiring the
walks to be cleaned of snow will here-
after be rigidly enforced. -

Installation, of officers of. "Haldo
Morandi Lodge, No. 1000,' Knights of
Honor, of Wellington was held Wed-
nesday evening In their hall.

Newspaper advertising compels. In-

quiry, and when the article offered is of
good quality and at a fair price, the nat-

ural result la Increased sales. -

Deacon Philip Goss, many years a
resident of Brighton died last Monday
night at the residence of his aon-in- -'

law'Ch&s. Beach, of this place.

Those of our subscribers who ex-

pect to bring us seasoped 18-in- ch wood
en subscription are reminded that now
Is a favorable time to deliver It.

Lost A lady's far muff. The
finder will plesse return the same tome
or leave at the ENTnrmis offloe.

. 17tl- - r Mas. W. R. Waax.

Key. Mr. Chittenden of Fremont,
who formerly preached for the Episco-
pal Societies of Elyria, Grafton and
Penfield exchanged pulpits with Rcr.
Jndd, of Oberlln, last Sunday.

Attention Is called to the cards on
local page of Messrs. Morgan . A
Knowles, who have lately suffered by
fire, were Insured In the Ohio Farmers'
Insurance Co., and have already receiv-
ed their Indemnity. "By their fruits
ye shall know them." - : '

Among the novelties worthy of no-

tice is the new and handsome desk and
advertising frame recently added to the
office furniture of the American House.

The trader and his calling become
identified. Days and months may
elapse, but when the want arises the
article to be obtained suggest the ad
vertiser.

A large number of Knights of Hon
or from the Elyria and Oberlln Lodges
visited Haldo Morandi Lodge of this
place Wednesday evening on the occa
sion of installation of officers.

Attention Is called to .3. P. nes
tings new advertisement in this issue.
He has had a success unparallelled in
the history of sewing-mschl- ne agents,
having sold 123 machines in thirteen
months.

Nathan Baker mans years a real
dent of the south-we- st corner of La
Grange and well-know- n In this vicinity
as a very intelligent and somewhat

person, died Jan. 1st., after a
short illness.

And now somebody in Elyria Is not
happy because the tax-paye- rs are com
pelled to pay for changing the Town
Hall into a theater, and asks the Be
publlcan by what right it was done,
The editor gives it up.
' The residence of J. H. Norton, in
Townsend burned a week ago Sunday
morning. Too much fire and some de
fect in the chimney. Loss $1,600. In
sured in the Ohio Farmers Company
for $600. "Wake man Press.

: Rev. Dr. Hayden, Pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of Cleveland
is to deliver the next lecture in the Bell
Fund Course on Monday evening next,
Jan. 20th. He is an able and popular
man and the lecture will be well worth
hearing.

We shall be greatly obliged to any
of our readers If they will promptly call
our attention to any failure to give
proper credit for subscriptions by the
change of date on their address. We
try to oe accurate but sometimes make
a failure.

Should another chilling polar wave
strike ns soon, It would leave a large
number of people in a sad fix, as the
supply of coal in many a bin in town is
down to the last pail and the blockaded
state of the coal roads is not encour-
aging for speedy relief.

XA sleighing party of twenty-fou- r'. WW. ... . , . .
couple rrom rveuingion, arrived at ra
Park House, on Tuesday evening. Th
dining-roo- m was cleared, and a few;
hours devoted to music and dancing.
Supper was served by the proprietor of
the Park House. Oberlln News.

The Berea paper says that Baldwin
University and German Wallace College
have ed with increased attend-
ance. By the way, we wish that the
Republican and Advertiser, now that
the two papers have been long enough
merged into one to have a distinct iden
tity, would adopt some abbreviation of
their too lengthy name.

Reader, if you have a good live ad-

vertisement running through your lo
cal paper you have hundreds of ser-
vants all at work for you, whether you
wake or sleep, whether you be sick or
well. No monarch's slaves ever scat
tered at his bidding so fleetly or faith
fully or In such bewildering numbers as
the literary messengers that bear your
Individual word to the psople.

The Agricultural Societies of Berea
and of Medina County, have held their
annual meetings. The receipts of the
Berea Fair last September were over
$1,100. N. C. Cnrtlss was elected Pres
ident and W. L. Stearns. Sec'y. Am&sa
L. Clapp, of Chatham has been chosen
President of the Medina Society, and
F. R. Loom is Is Secretary. Their next
Fair will be held Sept. 16, 17 and IS.

Mr.H. B. Franks and family, raid
ing on South Main Street in this village
were surprised on Wednesday evening,
by a eall from the "Quintette Club" of
Wellington, consisting of ladles and
gentlemen, thier former neighbors. The
gentlemen were somewhat disguised at
first, having covered the features which
nature had given them with others
more ornamental. Thalr salutation was
a song. After a pleasant social evening
they returned to their homes.

Frxx wobk. The work of frescoing
the new church is about finished and
the artists, Messrs. Grub A Kinderman,
of Cleveland, deserve special mention
for the no small part they have contrib-
uted in the decoration of the interior
of this fine edifice. The design of arch
itecture of the auditorium being strict
ly of the "Eastlike" pattern, It was
required of the artists to follow this
design in their decorations, and yet to
relieve the heavy appearances of sup-
porting beams and arches by interming-
ling of other styles to such an extent
as to produce the desired effect, and yet
retain the shades necessary to give ef-

fect to the combined work. This they
have done successfully by introducing
figures and designs from the style of
Renaissance, and when the finishing
touch has been given we feel assured
that their work will command univer-
sal praise and commendation.

Eight Reasons for Drihkiho 'Tax
Nxw Era Coftxx," is Pbkfk&exck to
all Othkbs. 1. It stands without a
rival as a nutritious,
and invariably beneficial table beverage.

x. It is made from the choicest wheat
alone, by a scientific process involving
careful supervision of several days.
It is so perfectly prepared by the re-
moval of all glutinous and oily proper
ties, that it cannot deteriorate but will
retain its virtue indefinitely In any
climate, and even improve by age.

3. Generally admitted to be quite
equal In color and delicacy of flavor to
the best Mocha and Java (if properly
boiled), it has many distinctive features
which entitle it to consideration. It is
highly recuperative; assimilating with
the food, it assists, rather than impedes
digestion, hence the nervous and dys
peptic will una la it remedial virtues
known to no other table beverage.

4. It Is an unfailing corrective of in
digestion a fact corroborated by the
testimonials of hundreds who have ex
perienced its restorative power.

Some testify to a complete recovery
from liver complaint and heart disease
by its continued use. Physicians are
among Its warmest advocates.'

Four others will be given next week.
See ad. in another column. It Is sold
by W. "W. Harvey.";

Two communications with refer
ence to the Dairymen's Convention
were handed in alter our space was all
taken up, and will appear next week

One evening last week Edith Parker
a daughter of S. S. Parker wasUklng a
race about the rooms of her borne, for a
constitutional and while going at a 3 :40

gait her foot ought against the carpet
and she fell hand and face against and
through the glass of a sash door leading
to the porch, breaking out a place 10x23
and scattering fragments ol glass ten
feet away, but inflicting only slight
wounds in her hands and face. It might
be considered a miracle thkt she was
not seriously cut with the broken glsss.

Jurors.
The following jurors have been drawn

for the January term of court :

GRAND JURORS.

B. H. Marshall, Rochester,
f E. C. Griswold, Elyria, "

H. A. Cook, Russia,
J. C. Haskell, Huntington,
Geo. L. Furgerson, Henrietta,
Jos. 11. Belden, Wellington,
John H. Eckler, Carlisle,
L. B. Pratt, nnntington,
A. H. Mooers, Ridgevllle,
II. B. Davidson, Wellington,
II. S. Williams, Grafton,
Wallace Barker, Wellington,
Chauncey Blakesley, Ridgevllle,
Justus Brown, Russia,
Geo. C. Prince, Amiierst.

rsrriT jurors.
Ed. West, Huntington,
Frederick Burk, Henrietta,
Jacob Crawford, Rochester,
C. F. S. B.icon, Elyria,
William Bacon, Brownhelm,
A. H. Palmer, Wellington,
Henry Lutz, Brownhelm,
James T. Robinson, Ridgeville,
George W. Probert, Pittsfleld,
Reuben Scone, Elyria,
John Kelley, Carlisle,
W. H. Aiken, Black Biver.

Uruulne.
This is the most recently discovered,

and perhaps the most remarkable, of all
the coal tar or aniline group of coloring
substances,now so extensively used for
the adornment of the finest fabrics. Ur-anl- ne

is said, by chemists, to be the
moat highly fluorescent body known to
science. Its coloring power is astonish-
ing; a single grain will Impart a marked
color to nearly five hundred gallons
of water.

A most interesting experiment,
which anybody may try, consists In
sprinkling a few atoms of Uranine up-
on the surface of water in a glass tum-
bler. Each atom immediately- - sends
down through the water what appears
to be a bright-gree- rootlet; and the
tumbler soon looks as if it were crowd-
ed full of beautiful plants. The rootlets
now begin to enlarge, spread and com-

bine, until we have a mass of soft
green-color- ed liquid. Viewed by tran-
smitted light, the color changes to a
bright golden or amber hue; while a
combination ofgreen and golden will be
realized, according to the position in
which the glass is held. For day or
evening experiment nothing can be
prettier than these trials of Uranine,
which are especially entertaining for
young folks. We are indebted for
samples of color to editors of the Scien
tific American, who are sending out
specimens, free of charge, to all their
readers. The subscription to the pap-
er is $3.30 for a year, or $1.60 half year
and a better investment for the money
could hardly be named.

Cards of Thanks.
On the 6lh of November, 1879, my

house and contents were destroyed by
fire. It was insured in the Ohio Farm
er's Insurance Company. The loss was
promptly and honorably adjusted and
the full amount of insurance amount-
ing to $1802.89 was paid thirty days be-

fore due. I toko this method of return-
ing my thanks to thecompaoy and cheer-
fully recommend the same to all

Insurance. David Morgan.
Camden, Ohio, Jan. lltii, 1879.

The Ohio Farmers' Insurance Co.,. Ill
please accept my thanks for the honor-
able adjustment and prompt payment
of my loss by fire Oct 3d, 1878 by which
I lost my b arn and contents. The in-

surance amounting to $1065.93 was paid
in full. The fair dealing of this com-

pany for thirty years as many in Lorain
Co., can attest, is sufficient to recom
mend it to all desiring good Insurance.

Rcrus Kkow-.e- s.

La Grange, Ohio, Jan. Uth, 1879.

Life a Burden.
So'say the the sufferers from that

loathsome disease, catarrh. The burden
may be lifted, and life made enjoyable
by using the Constitutional Catarrh
Remedy. For sale by Everett & Starr
Wellington, O., and by Strong, Cobb
& Co Cleveland, Ohio.

Newburgh, O., June 1, 1374.
Pktkr lawsox, Esq. Dear Sir: I

was crged by a friend to try "Lawson's
Curative, as I have often been afflicted
with rheumatism, I am happy to say
that it afforded me immediate complete
relief. I have also seen it tried In cases
of Sore Throat. Toothache aad Neural
gia, and with success. I give this cheer
fully, as I feel that this remedy should
be known to all. Tours truly,

Mrs. H.P. Wat.
Price 50 cts & 1.00 per bottle.

My Dkar Doctor : A few weeks
since I had a conversation with my jan- -i

tress as to a paralytic brother-in-la- w.

He was stricken paraly tically about two
years ago; the right side entirely par-
alyzed, including the right arm and the
right leg. He had not earned a penny
during the time; at my request he pur-
chased and used a bottle of your Iodide
of Ammonia; before the bottle was one-ha- lf

used, he could raise his arm and
control his leg. He continued the ap
plication until he had used a second
bottle, and Is earning two dollars a day
and keeps up bis work well. Use this
certificate ss you please.

Very truly. Geo. G. Sickles.
Ill Nassau St, N.Y., Mar. 4th 1870.

Dr. Wm. M. Giles, 451 Sixth Ave.

Don't fail to call for that 40 cent
Japan or Green tea at Houghton's, tf

A full line of srold soeca will be
found at Houghton's, warranted and
much below Cleveland prices.

CLAKKSFILI.
Our City Fathers have had their hand s

full of business the past week. One of
our townsmen, Lewis naves, having
gained their confidence, has left for
parts unknown. Those most interested
think he got away with about $7,000,

Mr. Hayes was liked and trusted by
all who knew him. He was a partner
with Messrs. Horr, Warner & Co., in
the Peck cheese factory in Wakeman,
owned a dairy of forty-si- x cows, was a
partner In the gristmill here and man
aged a large farm in Wakeniau that he
had stocked with horses, cattle, farming
utensils, etc. On the above proparty
he managed to get a large sum of mon
ey. It is reported that he has gone to
Kansas.

We think it would be easy to get up a
colony to go to Kansas from this and
adjoining townships as Hayes has con
siderable money that would go quite a
ways toward laying out a village.
Hayesville would be a good name for it.

At present we are having the severest
weather we have had here this winter,
Frozen cars and feet are very numerous,

Sleighing continues good and is being
used to good advantage.

There is very little sickne3S here now
Jan. 2d, 1879. Fixis

SULLIVAN.

The Holidays passed off quietly with
us. We think Krlss Krlngle must have
made a short stay in Sullivan for the
presents did not get scattered around
very plentifully.

The meetings which have been held
during the week of prayer will be con
tinued this week. Thepeople are taking
quite an Interest in the meetings and
we hope they will be a benefit to our
town.

Well, Huntington, If your whistle
blows at noon it's all right. That is
when It should blow. Our mill-me- n

don't think so, for since they caq't blow
at all hours they won't blow at all.
But perhaps the whistles friz..

The correspondent of the Ashland
Times would liko to know what makes
their dog bark. That's a pretty ques-
tion. Did you ever know a dogt) sing?

The latest styles In head-dress- es here
is a large comforter wrapped seventeen
times around the neck.then all the stray
shawls, scarfs and such things that you
can get on and then people point at you
and say ; "He's got the mumps." '

Sleighing is splendid, but some of the
north and south roads are drifted so full
that they are impassible.

We notice the log-yar- d at the mill is
filling up very fast.

Mrs. Mary Kellogg, sister of Mrs. E.
P. Coon.of this place died at Ann Arbor,
Mich., Monday, Jan. 6tb. She had been
suffering for some time with a tumor
and filially determined to have it re-

moved. Accordingly she went to Ann
Arbor for that purpose accompanied by
her husband and her two sisters Mrs.
E. P. Coon of Sullivan, and Mrs. An-
nie Millis of Elyria. She lived about
five hours after the operation.

Old Solomox.

KOCH ESTER.

At a recent meeting of the School
Board an order was passed changing the
series of textbooks. We admit that a
uniformity U to be desired bat cannot see
the wisdom of the present choice. The
"National' series if we except perhaps,
the speller, is superior in every way to
the McGuffey, and although the honora-
ble gentlemen of the Board may say that
"What was good enough for me is good
enough for my children," yet we would
suggest that a little common sense would
not come amiss even in choosing between
a modern improved and an obsolete class
of text-book- s. That the project from
the beginning is a speculation no one ac
quainted with the facts will deny. No
one in this county had thought of reme-
dying the multiplicity of textbooks un
til the publisher oi ute ncuuuey series
proposed to remedy it for us and make
money out oi me operation, ana so our
School Board in con junction with the like
bodies throughout the county has assist-
ed in the swindle of foisUcg upon the
people an antiquated and imperlect sys-
tem of text hooks in the rvalue? ical pur
suit of "uniformity". But the end is not
ret. The trapping of our Hoards by these
and sharks who call themselves publish

ers, has been complete. These publish
ers take our discarded ".Nationals," and
we pay them a premium and get in re-

turn the McGuffey 'a. This makes the
latter seem quite cheap. But by and by
we want some more and not having any
more "Nationals" to trade we have to
do with the cash "supply" instead of the
"exchange" rates. These are nothing
less than exorbitant. But there is no re-

lief. The Board has so ordained and we
must pay it. Here is where the swindle
lies. Was ever a game more adroitly
played, or an honest, but unsophisticated
body more completely beiuauicar

Another proposed innovation is ine
County Superinteudency. Nothing but
disastrous consequences can Joilow II
this should beco.ee a law. The idea of

ne man superintending the 125 or more
district schools of this county is a bur-
lesque. His opportunities for judging of
a teacher's ability would not be a tithe of
that which the directors under the pres-
ent system have. Then evil great and
many would be certain to follow such ex-
treme centralization of authority. Our
teacher's examinations are frauds from
this cause already, yet we would go still
further and invest one man with the au-
thority now jointly held by over five
hundred officers. Let us look before we
leap. H. A. M.

O OB

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a meeting of the stock-holde- rs of the
First National Bank of Wellington, O.,
on Monday Feb. 3d, 1879, between the
hours of 10 A. M., and 12 M., for the
purpose of electing five Diiectors to
serve for the ensuing year.

12 1Ci3 R. A. Uokr, Cashier.
Wellington, O., Dec. 31st, 1878,

The Slaughter
Of prices at the New York Clothing

nouse. In order to reduce our stock
before moving Into our new store, we
will sell goods at New York wholesale
prices during the next two weeks.
Some job lots and remnants of cassi--
meres at half price.

A. ii. r'lTUtl.

MARRIED.
MANX WALTERS. At the residence of

the bride's parents in Spencer. Jan. 13h, '78.
by the Rev. C. C. Ionian. Mr. F ramie Mann of
Sullivan to Miss Lucy Walter, of Bpencor.

PERKINS RADCLIFFE. At the resi
dence of the bride1 parents in Camden, O ,
Uec. .'.Illi, 1878, by Ute tier. James Bra It h,
Duaoe L. Perkins, of Huntington, to Miss
Alma L. Kadchtfe.

LANG HACKETTAttheBaDtlst church
8mdy evening, Dec. 20ih, 1878, by the Rev.
Fox, Mr. Nelson Lang to Miss Addie Hackett,
all of Huntington.

Cheese.

There has been no trade since the
cold weather set in as it has not been
safe to ship. Dealers are holding their
November cheese at 7 cents ; Sept and
Oct. at 7i . . There Is a little better tone
to the New York market, encouraging
the hope that prices will be at least,
sustained, and that the market will be
more active as soon as the weather will
justify shipments.

The shipments of cheese for the
week ending Jan. 14th, are as follows
No. of boxes, 1 ,331 . No lbs, 55,765.

Butter for the same time as follows
No. tubs, 72. No. lbs. 3,725.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

You Must Cure that Cough.
With Shiloh's Consumption Cure

can cure yourseir. it has estab-ished't- he

fact that Consumption can
be cured, while for Coughs, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough. Asthma, and all
dieses of Throat and Lungs, It Is ab
solutely wiinoui an equal, two doses
will relieve your child of Croup; it is
pleasant to take, ond perfectlv harm
less to the youngest child, and no
mother can afford to be without it.
You can use two-thir- ds of a bottle and
If what we say is not true we will re-
fund the price paid. Price 10 cts.. 60
cts., and $1.00 per bottle. If your
Lungs are sore, or chest or back lame,
use bliiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by
J. W. Houghton. ll-17-- ly

I Wish Everybody to Know.
Rev. Georjfo H. Thaver. an old citizen of

this vicinity, known to everyone aa a most
influential citizen aud christian minister of
the M. E. Church, just at this moment
stopped in our store to say, "I wuh every-
body to know that I consider that both mv-se- U

and wife owe onr lives to Shiloh's Con-
sumption Core." It is having a tremendous
sale over our counters and is giving perfect
satisfaction in all cases of Lung Diseases.
such as nothing else has done.

Das. Matchrrr A Faanca.
Bourbon, lnd., Mav L5th, 1878.

Sold by Everett a Starr, Wellington, Ohio.

From all nartsof the coantrv reports come
of the Immense sales and Increasing demand
for that deservedly popular Sewing Machine,
The Old and Reliable "Staxdabd,'' the price
of which the proprietors wisely reduced to
V'JU including au tne attaenments, and at
once secured for them a popularity among
the people, far beyond that attained bv anv
other machine at any price, the consequence
of which is, agents are leaving the old high
pnceo macnines, ana seeaing territory lor
the "Stakdabd." Knowing from exper-
ience that with the best goods at the lowest
price they can outsell all other machines.
wnere ine snpenor quality ana low price Is
made known. Tfala splendid machine com
bines all the improvements. Is far ahead of
an outers in beanty ana durability of its
work, ease at management, light running
and certainty of operation, is sensibly made
upon sound principles, with positive work-
ing Darts all steel, and can be aafelv nut
down as the very perfection of a serviceable
sewing machine, in every particular, that
will outlast any machine, and at a price tar
down below any other. It la thoroughly
warranted for five years. Kept in order free
of charge. And sent, to any part of the
country for examination by the customer
before payment of the bill . We can predict
equally as Urge a demand for them in this
section a In others. Families wishing the
best machine manufactured should write dl.
rect to the Factory, and enterprising persons
wishing to seize the chance should apply for
so desirable an agency. See advertisement
in another part of this paper. Address Stand-
ard Machine Co., Cor. Broadway and Clin-
ton Place, New York.

Driving over a rough road last win
ter, one of my horses became suddenly
very lame a bad sprain of the right an
kle. Applied all the remedies 1 knew of
and those suggested by horsemen, with
out any benefit. The horse was entire
ly useless for two months.and I thought
permanently disabled. Gile's Liniment
Iodide of Ammonia took away the lame
ness and restored him.

Henry Livis gstoxk,
Proprietor of South Side Signal.

Babylon, Long Island.

No Deception Used.
It is strance so man v neoale will contin

ue to suffer day after day with Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint. Constipation. Sour Stom
ach, General Debility, when chey can pro-
cure at our store SUILOH S VITALIZER,
free of cost it it does not cure or 'relieve
them. Price 75 cts. Sold by Everett &

Starr, Wellington, Ohio.

For Lame Buck, side oi chest use SHI
LOH'S POROUS PLASTER. Price 25 cta
Sold by Everett a Starr.'

Xotice to Take Deposition.
Th Statb or Ohio. . carl at rnmmoiirmio county, m. )
JCDUOXl CHAMBERLAI2T. P1B. ) P(,tloa for

AXrrcHAMBERLAIK. Deft. )
asd for the Conntr of Lorain, State of Ohio.

The Defendant will take notice that on the 39th Say
of Jaaoarjr, A. D., 1879, the abore named plalatlS
will take the Depositions of sundry witnesses, to be
used sa CTtdenee oa the trial of the bore entitled
cause, at the office of William O. Banndera, la the
city of Grand Raplda, m the County of Kent, and
State of Michigan, between the hour, of 8 o'clock, A.
U. and o'clock. P. If., of said day, and that the
taking of the same will be adjourned from day to day,
between the name boars, until tbey ere completed.

W. F. HERRICK, AU'y for ri'ff.

Divorce Notice
LoratoC.Ja! I In the Comt Common Pleas.

JULIA BOLGER, Plaintiff, )
agmlnat Notice.

JAM ESBOLGER, Defendant. ) The said
James Bolger wlU take notice that the said Julia Bul
ger has Sled la the Clerk's office of said Court her ap-

plication for Divorce. Aa a cause therefor she chang
es the said James Bolger with being guilty of adultery
with Boaa Bawley, that said adulterous intercourse
between them has exiated for more than four years
last past, and that on the ad day of December, A. D.,
1H78, said James absconded with the said Boaa and Is
now living with her In a state of adultery. Said peti-
tioner nana for the cuatody of their two children, Min-

nie and Freddie, and for alimony. Bald causa will be
for hearing as the next term of said Court, to-w-it:

The January term, A. D. 1870. JULIA BOLGER,
By J. H. Dickson, her AU'y.

December 11th, .chd

The ng Shuttle and Self-Settin-g

Keedle and other Valuable Improve-
ments are now applied to the

Light-Bannin- g'

Domestic Sewing Machine

Which makes it the best Under-fee- d Sewing
Machine made. I am also sgent lor the

Davis Vertical Feed

The New Home
Sewing Machines, each of which has ad van
tages peculiar to itself, which recommends
them tor a variety of uses and lvake them
rcoond to none in the market.

Paities desiring machines will find it to
their advantage to give me a call. All ma-

chines warranted. All kinda oi Sewing
Machine Needles and Oils kept for sale.

8. P. HASTINGS, Ag't,
Office In Benedict's Block, Wellington, O.

The New Era

COJTEE !
Is made from choice-W- hite

Winter Flint Wheat
By Putnam's Patent Process of Prepar
ing, Steaming;, Drying and Roasting,
and is a perfectly pure article, free
rrom any adulteration whatever.

IT IS A NERVE FOOD.
It can be used by those who cannot

use Imported Coffees, and contains vir
tues and neaitn-proauci- ng elements
not possessed by tea or coffee.

Physicians universally indorse it as a
healthful tablo drink. A prominent
physician and surgeon of San Francis-
co, Cal., writes us, "It is the Wonder
of the Age!"

What the People Say of It.
Having used the New Era Coffee for the

paatyear, I believe its general introduction
will prove a permanent goou.

is. ax. nnBi js. u.
Dorchester, Sept 3d, 1878.

trtn.Ajl . In m famflv for tli A naatUSIlUg UDI.U M.J - J -

lieve.. it is a real. sanitary boon. to. people gen--
-- .TT1 .1 Ill, 1T-- ueratiy. Atu.uk nssssii,

87 Boylston St., Boston.

lous beverage and free from all the injurious
euocts oi tea auu oiuos.

EUWAKU rAUE
82 Commonwealth Av., Boston, nay 20, "78.

For ten months I have drank the New Era
Coffee. The palpitation of the heart which
I have experienced from drinking Java Cof-

fee has entirely ceased. I think it excellent
N. W. STEAKS.

296 Columbus Ave., Boston stay 20th, 1878.

I have used the New Era Coffee for the
past nine months, and so much . pleased with
It that I intend drinking it constantly.

JOSEPH BANARD, D. D.
Neponset, July 10th, 1878.

for sale by W . w . iiarvxy.

STOVES !

Over 30 .Different

-- OF-

COOKING STOVES

-- AND-

And abont the same of

ZXT STOCS
AT

J. "W.. "Wilbur's.
And For Sale at

"CHEESE PRICES."

Respectfully Yours,
J.W.WILBUR.

If you want pure York State
Buckwheat Flour, choice Oys-
ters direct from Baltimore, the
best family Flour and Yeast
to leaven it, Vinegar, Sugar,
Pickles, Goblets, Peanuts, Gra-
ham Flour, Lamps, Corn Meal,
Jugs, Tea, Potatoes, Chow
Chow, Bird Seed and healthy
Candy buy them of Bowlby fe

Hall.
We sell packing Salt, Salt-

petre, Sage, Extracts, strictly
pure ground Spices, Brooms,
Queensware, Glassware, Table
Cutlery and Cheese.

When you get disgusted
with old stale Coffee, come
and buy borne new roasted
and refresh yourself.

BOWLBY & HALL.

T-- ZwOZ-aLXT- D,

Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

Wagons and Sleighs.
Having; puiehssed the interest of P.O.

Thomas in the carriage business, I shall de-

vote my entire time aud energy to supply-
ing everything in my line that the recessi-ties- of

my customers demand.
I have a large stock of new and second

hand carriagea which will be sold at prices
to suit the times.

Office and Factory, at the old stand as
formerly. Thankful for past favors, I so.
licit a continuance of your pitrona ge.

2in40yl ' T. DOLAND.

10 O Ortft Men and Women are wanted, to makesvv,vww rrom 92 to ais per day. Asenta are
now msklna that amount,
lets Address, with one cent stamp,

Rev. S. T. BUCK, Milton, Pa.

S. S. HOUGHTON,

PORTRAIT PAINTER,

-l- ife-size-

PORTRAITS IN OIL.

He will also copy old pictures and finish in
Oil, from the common photograph size to
fall life-six- e. The copying of old or defaced

Pictures is made a specialty.

A nice line of cloths just re--

vcivcu au x' ibcu o.

Clothing made and fit guaran
teed at .bitch's.

A large stock of ready-mad- e

ciotnmg, late and nobby styles
at P itch's.

A Large stock of overcoats
cheap at Fitch's.

Ladies cloakings cheap at
.a.' A usm. a

Waterproof cheap at Fitch's.

Ladies underwear cheap at
.mtcn'8.

Boys' underwear cheap at
jjitcns

Men's underwear cheap at
Jltcn's.

A large stock of hats and caps
cneap at Uitcn's.

Trunks, satchels and shawl
straps cheap at Fitch's.

Neck wear and hosiery cheap
at a itcn's.

Gloves and mittens cheap at
Ditch's.

The best shirts in America
cheap at Fitchs.

OUR

HOLIDAY
STOCK

Is now complete, and m brac
es the largest assortment

of Useful and Orna-
mental articles of

FURNITURE
Ever

shown in Wel-

lington. Our pi ices
will average 50 PER

CENT, less than last year.
OUR WORK is artistic in
design and superior in fin-

ish and quality. No
Fancy Prices be-

cause of the
near

Approach of Christmas.

A.G.&G.L.C0VCI1,
Wellington, O.

The Friend of All Z

Hollo-Cray'- s Fills
'"I bad no appetite; Honowsys Pnia car me a

hearty one."
."Your mils are marvelous."
"I send for another box, aad keep them la the

house."
"Dr. Holloway has cored my headache that was

chronic"
"I care one or yonr Pills to my babe for cholera

morbus. Tbs dear little thine SOS well la a day. "
"My nausea of a morning Is now cared.'
"Yonr box of HoUoways Ointment eared me of

nofsea In the bead. I robbed some of your Ointment
behind (he ears, and the noise has lefO

"Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor family."
"I enclose a dollar; your price Is 33 cents, not the

medicine to me la worth a dollar. "
"Send me Sve boxes of your Pffia."
' 'Let me hare three boxes of your Pills by return

mall, for Chills and Fever."
I have over 300 such testimonials ss these, but

want of space compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And an erapMons of the skin, this Ointment Is most
Invaluable. It does not heal externally alone, but
penetrates with the moat searching effect to the very
root of the evil.

IIOLLQVAY'S 0IIITI.1EIIT.

Possessed of this Remedy, every man
may be his own doctor. It may be
rubbed iuto the system, so as to reach
any internal complaint; by these means
it cures Sores or Ulcers in the Throat,
Stomach, Liver, Spine, or other parts.
It is au Infallible Kemedy for Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts. Contracted or SttfF Joints,
Gout, Rheumatism and all skin diseases.

Iwpobtaxt Caotiojc. None are rename unless the
signature of J. Haydocs, as agent for the United
Siatea, surrounds each box of PUIS and Ointment.
Boxes at 23 ceata, 82 cents and Si each.

rSTbere la considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

HOLLOWAT CO.. New York.
ISmS

XiXTSSXAJV OUT
VI0LXH STETJTGS.

ICSt sirter. Iira asita ti.ais' fbes
. i . u .i i.. .11 1.r 1 bikU

mliabr, th. uhfpn stil.M la th. vrarlS.
rK iu wrtf C wry whil. Ill F.ia amass mmu.

S lii I iii lfc mt but of a. dwasla.Tnaaa asaaic mim Bui, mntn mo atseratna.
. . . l.Try Soa fan 1 rsdeara ol lit, sol, Uaiwilsal

SOUI . STBATTO CO, sTl.

business voa can engage in. SS to tSO

BEST per d.iy made by any worker of sither
sex. right la their owa localities. Par
Mcalara and samples worth S5 free. Im

prove your spare time at this buainots. Address
BnaaoJi 4 Co.. Portland, Kaine. ll-j- rl

UNCLE ROBINSON'S

OYSTER DEPOT

I am now in daily receipt of
fresh Oysters from Baltimore,
and will sell bulk and can oys-
ters cheaper than ever, by the
dish, served up in every style.

For church and benevolent
objects I will make reasonable
deductions, also to merchants.

PlftflM (in tint rarmt tTl.fr T V..n a fn 11 .nr- - o - - -c x
ply of Groceries and Provisions, together. .f?w. i i mi awuu x Kuuaauiu iMjmectionery, iddsccu ana
CiRars, Lnnch and Hot Tea and Coffee at all
hours, and no pains spared to accommodate
all who eall.

Thankful for naat favnra T rum. in vanr
huinble servant,

K. J. ROBINSON.

"TOTF. TT A RTJTST1 TQ PART.V " J M. Alt? Jkrf T a

AND THE SUMMER
IS ENDED."

Now mak "DECEMBER AS PLEAS.
ANT AS MAY bv providing vonrselves
with one of onr elegant Stoves of which
we have .

The Cream of the World,
The old reliable Argand,

The beautiful Golden Star,
The Majestic Garland and

The glittering Gold Coin,

And this is not all!
We can show yon the finest

. AND

Made in the world, and wood

Seating; Stoves .

Uneqnaled in beanty, quality and price on
the American continent. We tell every
thing in onr lice at bottom prices and euar---
antee satisfaction.

We generally have second hand stoves
that .we sell cheap.

Larcpa and lamp goods is one of our
specialties.

Come and See TT3 1

XA2TG & F3SZZ.C3S,
vol

. NEW
LIVERY STABLE.

Having purchased the large
Wareroom formerly owned by
T. Doland, and fitted it wp for
a Livery Stable and furnished
it with first-clas- s rigs, all new,
1 am prepared to meet every
want of the public in my line.
Good teams furnished at all
hours and at reasonable rates.

P. C. THOMAS.
t1n-D-

A Hare Chance.

Bush. & Beldejt wish to say
t3 their customers and the
public generally, that they
contemplate closing out their
clothing business and have de-

cided to make a slaughter in
prices.

All desirable goods will be
sold at cost ; those a little off
will be sold regardless of cost.
WE MEAN BUSINESS. If
you don't believe it come and
see for yourselves.

Cash, and nothing else, will
be taken for goods at cost.

. BUSH fe BELDEN.
Aug. 28th, 1878.
U-L- tt

PROF. HARRIS RADICAL CURE
POB SPEEMATTOEHCEA.

"SEMINAL PASTILLE"
A amiable Diactrrery

and New Dcputtu In Med
icml Scirarc. an entirely
New act! pucki?? effect-
ive Beauedytor the ipeady
aud netuianent Car at
8enilnal Ztniatvioiia
Impotency bv iha only

h..K4S.l.M.I rati Mrm.li tru way, vis. Direo
A n T 1 iOakti OH th tarlxaa.

cipal Seat of the Dlaeaae, acting by Abavorption. aod exer-ti-

it ipecttie influence on the Seminal vetuelMIuct, Prtwtrmta Gland and Urethra. The uaa
oil he Itetnedyl attended, with ao yaia or toconvtaienca.
H i quickly and eooa absorbed, prodociBf aa
Immediate aoothinjc and i torativa rflect ipoa the ees
mal And nenrotia organization wrecked from Klf-b- u
and exceeare, Moppinc the drain trotn the ratero, reatotw
IrttflHe mind to health and Bound memory, removing
the Dimnoas of Sicht, Korvooa Debility, Conftiaioa.
of Ideaa, Aversion toSoeiety, Kte.to. and tire appear-
ance of prematura old as usually aawompuyiiac tliio
trouble and restoring perfect Sexual Vlcor. where it baa
been flormant tur yeara. This mode of treaiuieirt haa stood
the tat in very severe cases, and la now a aeoaouncad
success. Druga are too much praseribed la these trouble,
and, a many' can bear witness to, with but little if any
pernianent good. There la no Nonsense about this Prepanw
lion. Practical observation ertablaua to positively ruaran-te- o

that It will aieeaatlataotion. During the eight
years that It has been in general nee, we hare tbooaaud
of trstinrcmials aa to Ua value, and it la now cooceed-e- d

by the Vied ical Profeaason to be the moot rational
means yet discovered ot reaching and curing this very prev-
alent trouble, that is vreH known to hatha cause at auto 14
nilserv to so many, and upon whom Quaea prey with
theiruele noetrums and big fewo.The Bemedy is put op
bi a neat box, enough to last a month, and aeat in a plain
wrapper by mail staled for C S. Two boxea, (aaflctent ta
elfevt a permanent core unless in severe caeca) f m Three
boxes fasting three full months, will stop emission, and
restore vigor, in the worst ease. $ 7- - Tn U DXSXOTZOITS
for naine: will accompany EACH BOX.

wCM tor a LMecripuve rampniet giving Aaaasjsatnay
M Illustration a, which wiU convince the uaoat aweMical

that they can ha restored to perteot anaaboodVaadVActed for the duties of lite, same a If never afieeted. W
Sent Sealed fbr stamp to any one. 0oldOKIsT bv th

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MPG.CHEMISTS.
Msrk-rtudgt-h. Sta. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

Slclx Hoadachek
r,Rui,ii vim mm

CARTFRa tSM Lttti Pills.
I w 'a sats iwi Distress from Dyspep-

sia,L limr Indignation and

A perfect remedy forE flVER Di tain ess. Nausea,
Drownl n earn. Bad Taate
In the Month. Coated
Tonfue. Pain ta toe
Side, Ac Tbey reso-lat-e

til. Bowels and
! I and Files. Tbe small- -

at and eastern to take. Only ooe pill a dose.
40 In a vial. Purely Vatsasbfs me Bosnia.
Bold by all imirxista.

CARTER MEDICINE CO, Prop', EHs, Ps.
J I f ViaUSI Of maul mi u wwaam.


